Ichthyol has during the last five or six years won the confidence of the profession as a valuable drug in skin diseases and in gynaecological practice ; it is highly probable that it will prove equally useful in other branches of surgery and medicine. (Au Br3, AsOBr2) . The bromide of gold is stated to have a controlling influence in conditions of raised excitability of the psychomotor centres, and for this purpose to be superior to the potassium salt; and, combined with the oxy-bromide of arsenic, it has been recommended for epilepsy and allied neuroses.
From the point of view of pharmacy it has very decided merits. Its therapeutic value has still to be established ; it appears, however, to constitute a hopeful subject for investigation and research.-The second preparation, Rupeol, is a petroleum oil of great purity and high boiling point, and made expressly by Mr. Arthur for internal use. It is almost colourless, and, as we can vouch for ourselves, absolutely tasteless. We believe it to be a firstclass preparation, and those who advocate the use of petroleums for internal administration will do well to make themselves acquainted with Mr. Arthur's new product.
